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tht Vifuor iltan any other fliatt
tuivtraity, iunglta life

h.lwiin It wa ' for fcim aft""1 to

need not b tfarme l The good purpose of
the Grand Jury lie been fully iccomplithed.
If the Jndge doe not fiton this circuit,
a be did on the Uu,, w(tb Hon. Windy
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J08IAH TUE1TEB, Jr., EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, A PHIL M,

OUANQK iOUBrTRUTII 77,77 If -

PHAhT,
iWbt bboe Um aters sr At ;
Doum that ti aan doth-- bhv ;
Doubt truth to h a bar,

. Jh doubt th BeeweriMMnt of Oram
tHt -

It Vtil ti. ajviaiLlWt U U .,l,.- -. n

tlwMf.tbettA tbe bat Fill term of
Orangs Superior Court, the Graud Jury,
with great propriety, preaented tbe corn- -

pondenee between Got. Holden and Oen.
Mite, u UM. H,.(K.,i.x, -.-- v c.,.,cvt
and intended for party purposes. Tbiy
preaented tb Judge who held the Court,
lor entering into a bealtd political eon teat
and dlarBg bttolf eaadidaU for Con
greju, arlula ridiog bia circuit. In the

they quoted the language uaed

J Judge Tourge to hiaconipstiXor "Uou."
Windy Billy Headeraon, charging that be
wat indicted for mule itealing, i.c. Ttey
alao preaented the Judge for fighting on

r the train, in tbe ladW car and in the ladUa'

preaecce, with tbe "Hon." Windy Hilly.
TUy, alao, preaented Chief Juatice i'ear

,. aan ten writing that hypocritical potiticat
latter. They preaented erery Judge on the

bench, except Judge Mitcbel, lor taking an

attire part in pulitita. They preaented
Coogrea for reconstructing us under audi a

Burean officer, aa Crocket, who bad plun-

dered and oppressed tbe people ot Orange,

. aod (or pay, turned lelona out of jail.
Jadge Tourgee, in a letter to the .Stun-ifan- i,

denied that any aueb nt had
been wade, and in tbe letter said, if it had
been be would bare put tbe Grand Jury in

Jell, AS.

. Wjt beard every word of tbe Judge's
charge on Monday, to the Graod Jury ol

Orange, Alluding to the presentments
made by tbe Grand Jury, at the last term

(

of the Court, the Judge raid, "it gave bim
no pleasure to recur to it. It was not or ml

liable to tbe cotjaty or to (be Grand Jury.
;7l1Ke1eieTrI ihij had made the preacnt

OMUU without due consideration. Aa to
himself he cared nothing lor it, it did not
turtUlm." Such were the words of tin
Judge aa near aa we can reuieuiber. Kow
the ahare dea't laHy with tko letter of tV
Judga, that there wat no preteniiut nt , lor
tbe Judge acknowledged and admitted it
tiena and again, and alluded to the preaent-ncn- t

aa having been made, aa In truth, and,
- - IB lect,Tt was made by eighteeu as respec-

table gentlemen as ever tat In a jury boi.
rmUi crnaaed to aarih aball rla. again,
The aterirai years of Aod ar hnrs,

V But error, woandna, writhaa with pain,
l. aa among his worshippers. "

' " " . .
VQVRTJVDQ& TOVRGRS

a:- AOALV.

We take it from the charge of Judge
- Tourgee that Bylicftor Bulla will not draw

bill upon the presentment made of tbe
Jodget, twr will there be another piesent- -

mead of the Jodget by tbe" present Grand
-- - Jury Tbe purpose of the Grand Jury in
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Maniple .on exhibition at HKATt HUtts a tut

ISO. f Nl tiT I 1! n !US

Uie regular cash price. .,
10 Fine riiff'toiis. JiJoO each, maus br H

1. Selmii.lt. iSaltiniore. Md. tiuni
111 Fine Tup Jlnggiea, JA0 eaek, mad,

by II l llaiiiniors, std7 I
60 1st. Premium 7 octavo Pisnos, maiii "'?

by Tieniaiue ilioa , N. V., UW tteh MM
5 I'srlor or ( hureh Dreaus 8 stnu.1., .iiictuu '. i 'iiaiiio iina, n, I . l,te

.'fio'R mum, uiiutiia uinbsefliturai: A ItalWi, lrtr I
SnO Milk Lireasea. tasit article, 12 yards t

tiaen ureas HU, " t&na
fi Velocipedea, 76, "'JS

S4 Itolla Uruaanl Crpet,4f ydaaaoh ((al lmt, ealalumider atea, H lider's pataat)
wee, ii, inr wo, m azw.

I Cash 1 f I.IHI gold,
111 Cash Frizes, tlUU eaeli',

aoo ilo do III
Ii?a d.i do .& do

liisl do do 1! cio

aouo I'rLsea Value of the total aw't, ttUH ,
Total number uf Ticketa. 7S.M7.

All of ihsal'ovei is put lu the drawing at fatregnlsr caab aeliiug prices and will U disi-t- iby a regular mode of Urawiiig, aud in order a)
uuouipbeh itita, the Company will ecu jMp
ticket a 1 12 each ; tor turtlier rsta
ssction to ami 1 of the of tbs t'oBpsay

ar laws. ... ,

Sec. ia Tbe plan at drawimr shall ha aata.
Iowa there shall be two wbsslsi on a am
wneel and one a unniber wheel, srrstiged at mm
public place in ibe city, where say en balaa
a tlckot may be present ou the da; of ittwlsg!-- .
in Ilia lisuiucr wueel iresre,ansil DS SHOy
uckeiourreaondiiig in number a UKwewtiiA.
btvn been sold Iu tb prize wheel thar stiali
he a many tickets as thsr are arise, nW
ticket shad be deposited in the wbeeli ky

board of auperviaors, who shall be sppmnu kf
tb Iniecioi-s- , after which tb wheel sitall t
aeaioil up and placed in any bank la Ui cut, lb
Director' my direct, autu th tune of drajioj,
wbeo tbe iinrvwor shall bring th- - wfeetw w
thedriwinjs. break the seed and tb drainr
aball be drauowd of by taking a ticket frt sxak
wlliwl, i the same time aud me prize ticket tats
Irom Mis prize wheel shall designate Hi pes
drawn by t lie ticket oorreaponduig Bsnatabarat
the oue taken 'rom the number a heels the exe
time. The wheel shall be well shake sfttr sua
uoket i drawuv at c a

Sac 1 1, Tha Director shall designst tin UM
and place of drawing, at which unit and plait
tli supervisors shall ba required te h nreawt
and sess that tb di awing u, conducted enlusty
eijuitat.de

A boaid uf Suissrviaora, will be trtpomtet ea
Will have exclusive control and miuageafest al

tbe drewiit?,. 'l'bey will eorrdoet tb dietntatuo
and sea that each person lategslljtnvsateawst
tbe property he may draw. A uuplioat rsatry
of Ui ticketa sold will lie kept: ao that, as aw

event ut loea of ticket, the aocideut aiay beretaei
died ami no mietake can oecar,

1 lie Draaieg will take piaeeia TUCKEKHA1.L,

ia theSAiity of Rnlngti, raimedisteiy after sais si
ueketaAt-- of whit h due notice will be give.

1 he Company ia woiking under th eronanaw
of a apteral Cnarwu: granted by lbs tieueral as,
stimbly of florin Carolina, which compels tlat

Company to comply faiUdully with all iMotrtita
Cppiea can be had ou application ,te lb Ctsv

pany. '.'

All the property wdl oecfaiiitf
be diapcwsl of a abar slated, sua those driv-

ing it Will be Invested wrth'Ui Wis ut fa Slav

ear No member of tb Company k droved ts

pmenase any tret eta.
AU moireys sent by mail, at tb owner rut!

that sent by Kipre, Registered Letter, Cien
ur lir.dta, at the risk of tne Company.

No property will be listed utdves tb tiU

Hie Treasurer baa been required t Rtts a boas

of live thousand dollars for tb tsithlul perfww
aneeof hia duties. He Ur required to dep.",
daily, in the bank, all mordea rweelMtL .waewj
wW remain tthtil H fbe Ut tuU ire Sofa si 3

Ui property will be positively draws tad wlf
erU to th panic drawing, or tus muaey rf
turned. Bond two dollar br aipreas, fuel,
order, registered tester, or dnalt, at ar nsk,
by mad at vour own, and Uk t ehtne at m
3,000 valuable priaea otisred. .

Iii'kwt will he tent any where it the t
Htalea at the Company', risk.
One kne reaiderrce tmilt of brick, ia th

heat unproved (rtyba. In thecliyuf Bal- -

eiaIi,wiAh.eight acre of ground, ana

fine ornametitai about tbe yard. slu
On large and convenient bona ia tb

eity of Kaieigh. en Mewbana boeet,
thu-tee-n large comfiw table teorua iiour ..

arlora, with all neoeaaaryfi aorea, aronnd, end a buulul k ' '

grove. Value............. ,..- - Iw
On large Uonse on Newbera, and

trt, eeantnvtetv-'B"'- " '
uitabie for a boarding honae, sifti- - y. jA.

eesmry with a besuttfiil
oak grove in the yard and J acre of , i

ground. VaUie....: lW,
On beaul ifdl large Kaidno en

Krect, eiht roOBa awd bsaeaisnl,
four ntai4m a11' ." ' '
acre of ground, (Ira grove, veryd ttlljt:
srrabrn and attraetiv. Yalae....'... '":

One in Warrenton, N. ft. known as Ur

Alsl on property, in perfect Order,
of the besballt. house In tb Stst,
containing Jarg rooms, donbl bw

a and porticoa, oo of th nwl - ( "

ai ancuog auo oeaaurni rewuei,
tbe place, witb acrsa of gTtwmd, Iu
orchai-d-, . Iwauliful k grov iff Uae

rlit . - .lJ,ill.s m VKIT IPillw J.lTiJ31IJ m I . avrani a.. ' " .

VStitaexl.U fcflli nhA&D. II U ft , i
fi i e.. .!. asaa. nl ftisorih- -

tog aim" growing village of a thoasait
nr ni" "wbahitawt, and situated
aqoerw from a good aod flouriauirig

Colleg, no eohoid of batter .r';Kij U
right oil th line of th Adaotic c t7!;

,,..Rjlroa4,. and .being ..Mttoed, - H'

Bionutala region, tb ausuery 1 traiy
I delightful and faeciiiatisg. (Jowsuia

fr Ipenty ro.and
On In Chapel Hill, eontaimng -, e.v

'fflDllir room. jaiav, -
liuusea and on and tnree-fourt- seres

of Ind. Valne..,,. JLuVtt 3can wm 'tickets j m
frotnto73,MJfB If tb
been Uueu, Uiu uumini p.ai'i.

Ou tore cent stamp aunal aoaia
"l dedriog any turiher 'intoro,.....

ioHS'C HCSTEEv ,
ptl-B- S -

ders mhat bs sent u t esce to caw ,

BPRINO. 1869,

W. II. HKttll '.,
.

CliOTHIERS;
I o

AlllilVING DAILY,

HI'HINllAMl lit MMI.K BTUCK Of

CLOTIllNli,
N1 HOYH.

Manttri'liin-'- l l our rMHlei,t fMWW,M "

I mr Msiiutselijii ll part t is einli-- r tha
special supervision of our Mr. r.. I, hahuisi
wlinU l a siitlioii-n- i giiaruit"
pjtniu. dial tliel.o...ls anl h equal, if not

t.i aiiv oil. i. d iu this ji any utuer market, j

We i'ir,ll:iii u.v.le vlraligera anj others ill ihe ,

Citv, lio havn not Isvol'-.- l us ltll their patron
Re, to ra SIl'l eXSOIHie IINr ll,l lllS,'ll- -

1'olitn ait'-nti- ,le to eiistote.t li muter all

ueiiinsisneeM,

K. U ANDHHWS t Cll,
huii Front ltiiililuii;H,

I'vetteville Hire.!-- ,

aprl-t- f JUIelKb, N. C.
o

SI'ttlU AM MfltlliR I

Urfi I'OH Itattfl.

ittll'.S FulilHK PKiJI'I.K. IIAl rSUll- -. . ..,1.1 ....I .ll .......ll',,, 111,
IUI aim ei, mru ...,-.- .. -

lour sueeeasful irips a ear for the lasl IHeiity
rive years, i ueoniitei no: thu storms ..I rilty- -

iX avlidstvtti, arerf I tttnt in Till Olij; H IHfTBB ui
l'll IK. .Vu uliil ldl litrtliK Sllli

liioito llrnu; toll, i. .i,...is eo me to Creech a

Jual srrtvcil and Is no dls. dial gil'K ImrUl ite
slid valuable calif, at A Creeeh'a wholesale
iomI retail dealer in

Maple and Fancy Dry Uoods.

Wl, v you will ttii'l for Men and lio
large id lin- - ai'soitinetit ul

i.Awd ilKHt.'S. i 'ASH M KKK 1"H.

TOI.I'S, KKSTI'CKY .IKANS,,
I. MX AM' ANi V CiJ'iTO'NADK.S

AMI LINES Oinilis.
abieli i be soi l .is elieap, or eh'-p- tliau lliev
esli Ue lioligllt ill the City.

Where )on will lllid a lalfj-- , and beautlflll Sa

'l till. 111 "t

I.ADIKS DKK-- S (ioOlKS,

cnil'i kfiui; at timet th.HK etntahlo f(r the
ttoannii, at v U'H-- i, tin H"Otlr prcliv, prict'8 all

!k;tll,Uj ll Tf in fdiiiej ii t rorvli'n hi'turti you buy.

HATS! HATS!!

Cliap enough. VS'tlst IS thu use to KO bare
loaded Leu vu ai'le io buy a new Hat

HIIUKS: SHOES'.l .

AlaiK" assoitnu nl. conn, aloti, bring your
UieiiUlwoka, I leecli's is ihe pluce to buy i'Dlir
Hles'S.

II. niiets, St vi, s, solile small rniongh and
soiu" lai k enough For Ladies. Miasea and

tikttiniod and untrnu'ued Huta. A beautiful
assortment, come Isy a4y jour old ha, and
alwaya coma to Creeeb'a buforo you buy a new
one Ac, 4o.

Keep it before tha people, that I told th people
alx nvmtba agn, that I Intended to run through
my campaign, whh mv motto to give each and
every individaal valo received, for thstr valu-
able support, giving the La. ilea a floe opportuiiuy
to exercise thera Insluinsbla right', aa well a.i

tb gentlenieu, aud atuce that time thousands
bavaabowu their good judgment by oonnnu ainl
demonatrating the truth of my assertion. I tall
you Creech's la tb plaoe. And permit m to re-

turn my aincera thanka for your very liberal and
valuable patronage for the but twenty-fiv- years.
I hops by strict attention to biiainem aud bouasi
dealing, giving aaob and every on thai worth of
the'r Eianey tint 1 will enntinu to receive a
liberal aivaie al your patronage. Tbe rest i( my
talking I shall do at mv place of buatneaa which
is Creech's orner Fayettevilla Street Raleigh

March 26 ti A. CUKKOH.

SPUING,

urnWul Lli KII'EC' tFL U.Y ANNOUNCE
TV to oui eustomeia aod tbe public that

have received SlIlINO AND KIJMMFR

Staple and Fancy Dry Cootts,
oonaistin, in pat, uf "

M UA 11 li my K UvN O KS,
POt'LINKTrt, OlMIANIiIEfi aud LAWNS,

A large aaeortuient of PH1NTS,
PAltAMIl J aud L'MBBIiLIArt,

HANDKEBCHICFS. Plain aud hemmed atiuhed,
MAlNSUottS, JAtioNKT-H- ,

HWIiHaiA MULL MUSLINS,
THREAD CAMBRIC,

LINEN and BISHOPS LAWN,
EMDROlOKblESand HOSIERY,

LADlEisaud MINES' HATS and BONNETS,
HOtlPS and CORSETS,

SHOES, SLIPPERS aud OAITEBS,
MEN and BOYS' CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS,

LINENS aud tOTTONAIiES, -

BOUTS. SHOES and HATS'
and a general aaaortnieut of Hood usually found
in a Dry Ooods House.

added to our stock.
We are offering great inducements to

who will find it to their iutereet to exam-
ine our atoek before purchasing elsewhere.

Thankful lor tbe liberal patronage we have re-
ceived, we solicit aconttnuanoe of the.asme, feeb
mg ssaured that our goods and prion wilt com-
pete favorably with any in the tttate

PRi.VeitoftK, pkttv avrsBwnt)iti,
W'hoteaaiS ami Retail Merchaut,

.. api24at - !W Paytlasill M.-

Fall and Winter Importations.

1869. 1800:
MIIX1SERY GOOOSr

Riaaoaa, TamaiNa Rienoxa, Jtuvt Ribboh.
v SILKS, SATIKS, VELVETS.

FANCY BONNET MATERIALS.
' B I.O.MrS CRAPES KETTS.
FRENCH FLOWERS, I'LCME.4 AND

BOaOHETS and LADIES' HATS'
IN STRAW, hILK, VELVET and FELT.
W offer th largest and best assorted Stock in

the V. States, comprising all tbe latest Pkriaiaa
Novelties, and nnoipialed in choice variety and
cheapness.

- ARMSTRONG, CATOR, & CO.,
237 and 23U Baltimore Street,

Feb. 23-t-f Baltimore.

MERCHANT TAILOll, t

Opposite Market Squar.

HAS JUST RECEIVED a fine selection of
aud American Cloth and UaSauatiri.

ear Clothing uiado to order at abort nuuo, '
Fit and workmanship war ranted

atarrn mt-a-
X-

rTlUOMASVniLE BHOBft, v. .
JL tor aelebyv
...WifSt A. D, TAYLOR.

CHOIOit MARYLAND SUGAR CURED HAMS,
s Di TAYLOR'S,

aprl 25 tf
- ' Ke, fl, lUrgeH St.

lOB6,H8HERRIN(tl n - -
VJ CUT HKKR1NOI '

ROE HERRING F

Hew Caroilna Hartlpg'a, Just rftraiTr-- i aiiil fur
taJi trf" : . DOUGLAS BkLL.

apn u r- - - ' --:
.

FAMILTTLOtrR IPATAP8COParagon Family Floor t
tt'alfat'aiilwX:'li..l

- Otnwitrv Familv Firms 1

Vlf tv Harrti)a In fltoriv and for an'm t
.tsCMtViaw J a--

rvtyrjWanawe
Jttckton stbite Potatoet.

OTSN BARBEL T ECtTIvtSa BT ,

; For the Sentinel
PgJf ASI) wf.HKt Tents otr TBR

uyivsRbiTY of- - youru vauoij- -

NA, AH IT HAS -

DRPICATKO 'TO 1HK ; t i his i Ttr,

!U TV 1HJE 1U1M

N '

ITS Hlil-:f- l

A Kreat .t( it All brlrl at
Princeton last Kali n i i.'ii ol I lie fttatl

gnration of lbiir u. mill dial mgdifbci)
f'rtfcideot, Ir. .VI Co h, n i the A lumiii ol
the cld ( oll: wi t Irom all paru
to awiht 10 the aOlrlniill i.lnl t I'iee
in the proapei ky of ti ti A,mt .fu. Tiro
yradwite of tht daf were fuid i
fteodrng with yW aTH7TC3ir
erable men wer'i aalutid by the vast Hsaein

tdl! with rpvm-ec- e rend ()i
would like l) etitiir what are their recol
lectiona of the yotin an I obscure man who
was their Tutor at Nsnti Ffall seventy-lou- r

years ago, who e our tirt President,
ind rtrow'r)te?rtrr!Fnii'TTiS Primffeiicci of
(IiHl to play itti irnnrt,mt part in out
State, and 'to have his name humlcd down
with revirence . rtistant
Whether or not lie impressed I is

it thai early age with any distinct aeuse ol
il is certain thai I)r. t'ald-wt-- ll

waa a remarkable HHin, nmt' atntnilarlv
well fitted to be the first President ot a new
L'uiveti-i-

HIS JI'I'KJBJM K

In the Hist plaie he wu a umn I i inug-nil-

his oHi.:e. lie had a high acuse of the
dignity ot Letters, and never forgot vhal
was One to Ins position. Though nit
above ihe midille loll.t, his ajipesraui.
anil manners w. re iurofsive, lurmed iu
the old school it diguilied and formal
courtesy. Hiseyisweie ilaik ami

overhung by bud.y eyebrow, his
drem jswut aiy Bt, prtteise and. hand
soinu. He loVshid th- - IVvsuUut and itior- -

ourh gcnlleiUrtii.
lie was perhaps something of a martinet

in his npuou's. of iftitbority and dinoipbne,
though tins was niways teinp.red with be
nihility and knni y allowance. No man
eotihi lie iu Dr. I uhlwell's company with
out at once ai know leiling Uiat here was a
man to be respected, and deferred to, be-

yond ordinary limits, lie was well known
to be an anient anil uutiinug student, his
taatia inclining him to the exact sciences,
though his classical attainments were abu
extensive and accurate II. i m a Inn
Ittble Latiui.it.

it is i If A H hn.
A mini ho' v r io n i.i- ., illi m.u a

a line M In, ho h d i. t m i k ety 11

presiding otiic.'i ( ai.lod look at what
Dr. C'aldwiit ah lie uud unaided, did III

the early yeaia .. tins v.ituiy, bi the
tf nggbui; inlaii. y ol tin- L'niVi with

out reeling that be finiesaeil oilier qualdl
Cations more i dre than those which murk
tbe close ami su.cis-lu- l atudent. lie b.td
very yrtat .mi.ii(Mfice nbility, all ) the
power to inspire nniimtted confidence in
all who appraachud him. His intt rarity
wasku jwn f ) lm mil x ible , lm was utterly
fearlias in the discharge of duty, his bale
wotd had the authority of an oalb. I can
scarcely imagine the indignant scorn with
which be would have, repi lied any surges
lion of underhand dealing, or intrigu.
more especially f r his ow n interests. All
men felt instinctively that a iman'or selfish
thought Was never harbored in hll breast-tha- t

he was in the fullest si nso ot the word
what e iu lhef.e later days w. iild call
ttabk.

A llied to this power of iinpiening and
controlling others, Dr. C'a'dwell had great
Intuitive sagacity in judging of character,
aod in operating on those around hjm.
But what niosi distinguished htm porb.p.
io that day ol small tilings i i Korth Caro-
lina, was his fur seeing and litieral views
of Internal Improvement, and plans f ir the
pnblic g 0(i lie was in many thlus

ahead nl his g a ratliin. A man
who looked tar b'3 on:l anil over trie nar-
row agitations of the day, and thought lur
postertiy

hik CAHi.roN,. . .it nas o. ep now ii u or niteeu sinei
I Oof. Swain with a copy ot D.-. tJuld
well s "t'artton in bia baud, letter
written bitty or hity years ago to the jk--

pie ol Kurtli Carolina on the iniiiorianct
and advantage ot Railroads, anj noifrlor
gotun, buV Wiiieli would dogoodil jio
circulation now. Uov. Hain loved I
.speuk of them and poiiut out their excel- -
leucb s. Then? a hoirjoiy humor 'and force
of illuslratiou, a plain way of ptitilng the
argument, witnsucu evidence ol keen and
aagacious oiiservttiiou ot thu cjuimon peo
pus. uieir ; ami tiieir wants, as we raitly
se iu a cioao aiuiient anil man ol letters.
In those points they are not unlike Hyduey

s Humiiaoie Jecttnes to the poor ot
bia pari.'h.

One ol Ihi'se letters, I think, took tb
lonu ot a dialogue llieold bard Ilea, ed
taruiut mhoarit ftttf. t re 4.J
turns for bis crops, and the advauiageol a
varitty of qropi on his litih-- (mm t hailea
the sou is told bow, instead ol louugioii
auu ynwuingsway on oiiit Honrs, r .und the
couu'ry store or lavirn, learulug to di ink
anil talK poiitirta, lin luiuht eioilv aeon ire
skill iu some light bamliciail, to be carried
on In Ihe interests of larm work, -- say bas
nei'iiiaain, ousKcts made m r.sler

i. ... i- ' .. rf"iicwwru tun ueatiiori tcr fit lOail. and
sotd directly. While the girls, I'olly and
Betsey, would find ready s.le in the same
market lor their kuitnug, and weaving, nnd
butter awl cheese. Thus profits are shown

flow in through a doi n small channels
before unthuught ol. toil is twei teneil. 'it
.invigorated and brightened, and advantage
kkiucu everyway, "r rom me nlvuntaina to
Ilttltort,"-Wa- l Or. ttaWwW. arwat idea
auu aa many sine urancnee as you please,
There are plenty of iarniere in the State to-
day, who would do well to read those, let-tet-

penned by the firat 1'resideut ol tbe
Cuiverslty lor their fatbes and grandfath
ers.

what us pip ron thb UKivtasrrr.
Whin Dr. Caldwell csme to Noith Caro-

lina, its so called Unlversitr was little mow.
than a Grammar School. Ita resource
were far fiotn corresponding to tb magni- -

tude "' iu t1"- - .y1 Aul "Lapsed Irom
their first euTtSusiaam and ware comfertably
tettled in tbe belief that with ao many
thousand acres of wild land, and to tneny
indefinite waift aid strati conferred on it

tue legislature, it luiure wat
pretensiona, however were in reality

very bumble. But tw- - Inalrttcinn was
femployetl, the scare ot ttudlet eiceedingly

tire"pavmgT alcnder:'fa.
aub popuiatioQoi tne country waa rude aact
uncultured, and the young mea Untrained thI tnpatient el restraint. - Asaonir Or

early aasooiates too, were sues of
loose priocipiee and habits, infected with

infldeltty of the dav which the Fnneh
ItoroliutiOB bad

Ty muca xo j iry tue patience and tb
leelitJg ot on to whom wat entrusted tbe

oi maintaining ditciplioe, anil giving
tnetruuticn.

For the Brat sine yeart of itt etisfencjL
one Df tbe offioera of the University was

dwttnauBrrfd a freiiiitmL- ,- Rjf nr. rll.weil,1mmd atttlr
'- - entranea InrVi ih

fattSh,'iRRitfiNii and Watt1' r

pieaioing rroieasor iui isvi, when be
WM,tormali elected Jfm.dtnt.- -

Tobacco, Tobucro.
I)Xfc. WABItASTKU WUNU.

ITUflHT Jottiire and oaybsU Hugs to tba
mauulaetbred at ttast lour yeans win

Ciu.1. nheau tocloasj eosigament.
aprlM-t- f

Apple Brandf.
MtHIK BAHKEtiM uk' Hill

AKKW
' U. T KI KUNV H

aftvl W-- Cow. Mere.hHiit.

WELLKtt A ilATl HKK'ri

Patented i'roeesa for Manufacturing

HI'CiAltM.St HYIMJl'S trsss
SOHOUM. O A N l:. Our

F. BKASI.KY, Sole Agut lor N. C.

Post Ormi av UiihUKmii no', N

m n..tur yoiM-i'K- tiaviua lllil ehsaeit the

rmlil tor tirauvllle County, luvilea a(ik,
fu'in Farmers, for n.divulual rljiliH luaiiilfac.

ii4r Uo iinxioaa. Adim-a-

tl.l jctiraiuxu.si'ius.',!.

XOTlfE
Wn.MiStrToK, N. Aprii 15, l'J-

fi? TlJl-- ' 'V IU Xt J. HAW, into
,Uv I'lilereu into u Irr tin- -

name and style of hN.MVlV.ll. CtlWAN

CO loi the iHiriMM "f iii.liic'lli! me unsin",
, KKAI,il Al liat"l FINANCIAL Aul.M .

f5- nltnh un.-i- l MUtua t Wllnliiu.""!',
Voik City.

Wi. offer ai r siTVHTs to t lie " hue.
l.KMl'KI. liA.NMr.TK.ll,
I) . COVV A.N .

.1 C. KKNVtlN.

rr further iiiforuiMoai, adilnwa
BASNISTElt, COWAS A CO..

WllmliiKloii, N t

spit

ai.ll.K OF VAM AIU.E KKAI.

i:t.ti: at AirrioM
A

s.v V1IMIAY THE7TII. lUVtiK Jl NKlStSI,
l'i ...iiuni ilaeiru la KoUllv nja.1'

JsuuarvTeilil last if the hiiiiruuiii ('unit ol N. (J-

the eaae wnei Ihe- H'Ton Mlinej; lonipanv
- -- i" "and J'isepii

dent 1 shall proceed to sell t Hie iloor ,'l Hie
I'onr't House ot the eoanlv of " idle, in the l lt

hsleigh, to the hlehe.t t:ihl"r. the I..II. wlin!"

,!... ril.i d property, t Al'oiit

SIX 1'KKN TK ACTS Of I.ANH,

emitainnig 111 all seme

4,000 A ( K K S,
to si sold in f ur parts, as in si Ml ll III It

as may be, trora said sale t lis Ml, -- l

and four aerea, part of ihe Mai' lie ttset
Also tiic- uiinnie pn up II IVS" lliel tl

ol sulne

i oimi At it oit nuitti.
rin ssme to tie sold in four like parts.

, .f Wak,Hub Ian, i siliiau. in hi.
..,.1 iinaj Ihe Citv of Kaleieh III n rntillll'
noils vein and uisiiv pal diet f ,ii 'ipllHt',

I'iiinibano or Black Li-a- inn li II .! tin' lliaih
ouahtv. extelidinir ,;litnil tti- - fiitnt

..,,ni of rr'aets. some twle nun s iu

i'friiis 5 i'er eelit east til- - fCHiillH- f tilt

I'lltehss.' inoiiev upon a tit nl' i.'iin, iwii ami

ree leais.
M UAtH.F Y.

aprl s tMiillUBrtmlic

torn Whiskey. 'yrn Mhl-k- ).

lTf ARItAMKD FUHF:' Oh NO SACK O.N

draft snd Icl salt b?
T SlItllNACIl,

a, rl M-i- r uin. Mereliajit.

ITJELt BCCKET8. MILK Bt'CKErs WITH

W sirsiuera, Hoise Col ars, Mulo Collanj.
Bridles, Hud Cordaue, Phovela, ladeB. l'ltcli
Korka, Nail. Uoraa Shoes Slulo .Shove, Bread
Travs '.Vater ( ocanut Dipt era sua a

iaeellauaous lot or Notions )ust arriving
At

,prl 76 il O. T STRONACH'S.

l'ea Xun, Peit Vula.
bl'PPLY, JCBT RKCEIVF.D AND

ANOTHER O T. STBONACH.
April 2ii-- tf Com Merchant

C. UAM.SN. Just lv
April 22 tf DOCflLAS BELL.

I OK SAl.t.
SET OF WAlKIIlN tlAHNI,SEVERAL Harness.

Cvprua sumpiea lix'iO mchua.
aprl M-t- l Vi H. JONKH 4 CO.

I louera, ITonna
tirtlX BK80L1) AT (ill 11 AUCTION BOOM
V on the 'itSh. inat ,t Wednesday ) One of the

Urgent and baDdaouaeat asaurtuienla ol lireeu
Honae Plants In Ihe Slate, in Pots, Jars and
Boxus, Consisting ui

CAMKL-lAM- . AZALIAS,
ABOE01AS, UEHAMIUNS,

Ao , Ao . Ac , Ac,
All bealty Hfi. irons plants and will be sold

without reeefve. Sl to eaiaiioe al IU o'clock.
W. H. JONES A CO.

Apiili-'i-t- Auction A Cim. M reliant.

FACTOKY CHKESE AKKHINU ATItkiaK W. C. SlHONACIi A IXI'S.,
AprU f Orooera.

PATAL'SCO. PEABODY, MAIN1ARAOOH, and Sell Itaismi; Flour for
sale by

April 22-- lf W. C. STBONACH A CO.

""OorUftTf ?frtimirmt-rtattT- "

MAN IN NEW YORK, THAT IS
AYOUNU wltli the market, aohctta the
eorreaiHindeuca of s party witb capital to carry
on the Wtoleaale aud itetail trade, in Ualeigh
or elsewhere. Ad leaa,

CBOOKEBY,
april Briaiklyn 1'. O., L. I.

ABB1VAL OF (JKANUKS LEMONH
and Cocoa Nnta. At

Aprd f W. iir tfttrONAttt A CtrS.

rTUPlOCA AND 8AC.O AND GELATINE, AR-J-

row It, sit auc Corn Starch, &Uccroni aud
Vermacelli,l)xateated Cocoanut and Pearl Barley.

Just received bv
April 22-I- t iklUULAH liKI L.

1)INK APPtkSI
ITNE ArPLES I -

ANOTHEB SUPPLY OF FRESH PINE
Received at

A. D. ROYSTER A BRO'd,

On Conalgnmeiit.
1 (( BALES SUPERIOR HAY.
1UU A D. TAYLOR,

sprl 23-- tf

Country llama.
fTWUEB HUNDRED POUNDS CHOICK HAMS
1 iluat reoeived by
apt! mt DOUGLAS BELL.

jpOK BALK.

Ornamected Toilet War. '
Hooon and Fork Boxe. ,
Hpto Box and 'lm Caoisters. '

ab jboxew and Tin Trunks
J. BROWK,

Ralish, prl0-- With Hart A Lewi.
'

91 VIES, MI,M3,- - Mri.Ea. -

4Tocsa ntnsK that--i will beix lowor I will aell them as Ti ....o,
of theont eropi r '

r' WILLIAMSON.
Blelgb, H. C. April . . . . , '

A l ine Yonna; Mule.
I WILL SELL, AT AteTIOM,1 ou Taeaday

next, 18th mat, on " Karket Square, at 11
o'clock, a fine YoLNCI MVUt, thai work ead

.rine wwiu T
apfnr-t- B. B, WILLIAMSON.

Cuttlrn-KniTe-t. . :

TV8T RECEIVED, rjotbv anpply of Smith1
(J eelsbiawd Cutting lyniJ, and 's

aiaulunae, iorWee and hand
powers, the tieet knowxi in nee.

,JAlf K.TOStXJHt'V,
T. ", - - Ct. JlMi44vV J

ANOTHEB LOT Of THOSE GOOD OLD

March So-t- f W. C. BTSONACH CO.

digeat framie Uie course and dtettiodr
ofiiutrtaBa plan i ;a:ipone.
wahito lay broad and duep the
foumjajd morality aod reernc tor
the ( Religion, that they eould

otreri' disturbed,--- a lack ot which
I'ira, fell nigh tmorrtf fntrtl to the

( ifteneer Uni,oiii'' ot aii.tr tur
ItlWMJUi to manaae resiurcea, to

ol Ui colleagues,

the v.tiH ol Iih piinU, and the entire
conlidof be Tloard ol Trustees, and

thrt iKOdthe Stale A bard, but noble

task torjlig man.
Hi :ill threw Ijimxi ll' into the work

of brdldp the University with all I lie

i.rHTnHartrtfr. ttt?
W

.Io I hut . Iiinn. lf Ilis reiintiition as a

scholar,.Jntlructor, and
steadily 'ictsl, and v.ith it the patron-ag- e

ol tbdic. until in 181 1 it as sOTi'd

that in wdiniM n ampler lacilitiea
. Pm nnnirninmii li'l' I be H teai "fl t lm

hiiiniT, n. i rn i.;. mrr wwdrtm.ttad f

by that tHthdrnwn one nt the soune.rd
revenue a bestowed, and refusing furtli- -

re asaistalDr. Caldwell appenkd to me
privatcnpeuC'.-o- the people ol the State.
He 8Kiiltraratioris ot this year travel

liner nl N nth Carolina, and A

Milirttinf Ro gwierallv wa he lespect l

ed, and eat was the i onlidfiice felt in
N

his admia'ion, thai iie olita.md the
Um of iu a ah'Tt time, and with

lids waeiMfd to complete the South

Buildintich had stood t'oreeverd years,

but a stead, a half high, and unrooted.
'rheici-B'J- c u w of the l uivi ral'
ty was bejiu pubt.

fHArel. . "M.I'WKI.l.'.S TIMI?.

A liiidy O'otVsaoi beun to guthcr
ibund the IHent who would have given
reputation College in the land, and I
who strengtil and upheld bis adminis-
tration iu eiway. A socielv begiui to

ill
form in Cliallill which naturally ex- -; l

paudmg wi(c growth ol tin; village, waa

yt guardudl the conservatism ol the
of

College, auisessed a jrtt,ijr ol its ow n .

a society in h by the prolonged lives ol

its heads," j generations were cioreiy
linked, so tft cauiedoHti to this day!
unimpaired line, yet elev ated nii-- l iui j

proved by tidtureol the day a society
that has i n'hlelv lieen bioken up and.
dispersed lofr, but the like ol which
Ninth l not soon see Hgaiu.

Such c .mimes are lite linitnl lung
year., "I iiln ll. the gr .uth ..I in re

tliiii one geiiou.

Cri i.K.NSK ii v Maukiaok. The Su-

preme Courts, he t nlled States has rel.-d- i

led t lie tiding decision in the case ol
Klleti Kelly t Uard Hwena, on appeal
Irom the ."s.ine t'.uia of tbe Distrn t ol
(.'oluinbia- it Tlint any a it-- white

wonitiu mail to a citi.en "I th I, lilted
Slates is a cl-- under the act ot 10th ' f

Feliiusrv, fl,' which is the lollowing
language 1v woman who might law-lul-

be oattxed' under thee'kisting laws,
married, or bahall be ninnied, to a cit;
zen oi the lied States, shall be deemed
and taken I, a citizen ,1 the Vnited
Statis." nt has hitherto been a great
diversity opinion ai to the construction
ol the aliovtA ny the laws of the country,
hot the sfcri decision tettteB the matter
beyond conbersy.

Lightnicgruck two trees at Milton in
the baptist irch yard and shocked sev- -

al perssns iat were near by, dudng a

loin sivae days ago. I learn that
dur.i.g tie ane storm lightning s ruik a

tree at Conn.jyg meeting house 2 miles
from tbit pUCeid tore it all to pieces scat
teiing it all the yard. Ililttboro

intiU:
A' his reaidet, 4 miles Bouth Kssl of Chapel

Hill, on Krindalie lHth. inat., in the (Wlh. year
a hia aire. lr. :u ia BsnacK. He waa a kind
berftc man aa g'Hl neighbor

1STEW JVEETISEMENTS.

Cook tot es t'oiuplcle.
TfKHTftN tl llll. FROM fi, to tjo. li
Y y teen ote Siu'h 5m. 7, Wid Ifo !i.

or sale loir,
.1, BROWN,

aprl 78 tf Willi Hsar A I.wis

oit kali:.
Mm. FAB, I.ONti ANI) SHORT HAND-1e- dA tShovaLOardpii Hues ftskea and Pota-

to Olgs, Uioveiauid Piautar's Hoaa, rUuimou'a
Axes.Lathuig, aiSliui; and Cboptiiiig Haudieta.

J. BUOWN,
aprl 2H-- tf With Uat A Lewft.

4 tiAlce Xrllif rn Apple II!
ALL UJTOF APPLES TO WAY

ABM l.y
April atl tf DOLIOIJtS BELL.

I'erulati Ciuuno.
NOTHEIt Lti Otf OENUINK PERUVIAN

V. 'rte ir io tomolwtf wtrtett" t WlB self
low tor Cash.

Apiil 28 it DOUQLAS BELL

e Herrings. ,
OBOhi .SU I10K HEIlBliiIGS FOBCtUT, by

April 2S-t- f DOUGLAS BELL.

( BOXES PklM FACTOkY OUEESIi JUSf
arrlvesl at 1

.jaw-taw- f W, t) . UTrtON AeH 4 CO.
4)fT BITSIIKL! ' LITTLE GIANT AND

S lis...- -. 1, ..ln l..- -
mmir i"ii i uiuuil ean iiu aniv uj

aprl n il W. C. M'KONACH A OO'S.

fMAl.L LOT ( newly grunnd Oat Meal

U SN 8TB0NACU A CO's.
aprl 28-- .

TJIOUtt llEITS O BUOOY HAKNESS trSBrat
A w would sellerr low

aprl 3- -t W. C. 8TB0NACH A CO.

fiOUB BarruU Wliito Mercer" Potatoes
1' W. 0 STItONAOH A CO.

aprt-8-t-

JUST ItECKIViD,
Coffse, Hwsra, Tea, Hp caa,

Jlolaae, Bwwn Lard, Vinegar,
QoUenttlyrup, Kerm-en- Oib

attriiwDoap, t'heuiical Olive fWp,
Dm llonds, Hlioea, Boot and

tiaU aU low tor Cash,
At at. D, HABKISON'S.

aprl iB- -l w

0s konpat man r the arm. isst., ui
HOKKEeustulaa-fro- mj HMble. I will

(riv Twenty-fiv- e dollar reward to asrv p
wbe whs an nrahind the roam, and til itra an
that gat iuns. - 7-

Tha horse ia Una w ten year iM-- M k Waek.
with swiilta ssit on lb end of hht anmn. otb htiul
foot wtiU an totb loot twk. and tram siiaDt stj--
pearanoa. a Ute apot iniua torahaad artltlol- - I

any auaa, jnenarsa h a pretty good paxwr, bat
trots wall In a buggy, bs waa low m order when
taken. I think ha bad tb lam no m. 1 wilt rav

above reward tor th aoprehenaioo of Uw
rojua, and tae horse', so that I ir- -t him. r '.... , IjOIitt'cr r n
rwprlM tf-,.- , r ...

AKOTUtiU AUKIVAI,

Jlv. D. BOY8TEB Jb 'Uro'w.
Ttrs bats Jtnrr jtEctivurj anotheb

V V tot of BAS A AiUad-K.WiaEf- tr

order. lb baa hull w has had this

aw.we,&aAJiat. wd-- timwir
Spil Jtj! M rr.r: m i - Tiy

IjU0U0rAXL0RADrIATi BELL'S,

BiHy Henriorton, the Qraud1 Jury of
Orange will take no further account of him

SESATOHS tifUAOVk AND ABBOTT
The tjnarrel of these Senator, et Wash

ingtwOj created euite &u excitement for luise
ttayr--tn- et wrt coff wet mid to
be looked f..r, and snre of tbe puritanicil
hypocrite like bmuutr, ui uiul to be much
alamo il.

We looked fur nothing of tbe eort.
Hprnut- - is peace mn, though inclined to
a war of words, end Abbott Mr about uVf.

"f"TT.fwiirT... tVlrMinMt Irt muta u.p ........w "'""i

i be editor ol (be SmtintL but took cue not
' to attempt il.

Spratcue 10 a conversation with t report
er il aaid to hve made the following rt- -

imarlu.. -

t " Mr. Senator, rnat Jo vou tliitrk of Ab--
j

'

- oh, well.' ' be raid, he don't amount
t, much. He is one of those lawyers who
have a itreat re'.itnation ot their own abili
tie. You ace Abbott is a Yankee, and be
i.suaruiMuugniueiM.wM.ei H wouiu nor

. . .j b. b k u Mr,, '.rlina
after having been called a "puppy dog ' here
fa the Senate without some allow at what
they call chivalry iu the South. Why, the
Very negroes down there would not apeak
to him. This i the way 1 account for his
speech laid night. I tlon't think be means
any miacbiet ; at Usaat, I have no tears or
apprehensions on the

t he redoubtable North Carolina Senator,
in a conversation with the repoiter for tbe
New York llmtld cmtfnrd all that Sprague
hsd sueucsted in the paragraph above
quoted :

"Senator Abbott.: Well, there need be
no bill loll about it. It has simply come
to thia, that Mr. Sprague inuat either re-- ,

tractor do Worse. If I was from New
England, perh(iw', I vrould put up with audi
inoulta imekly; tiut not being Irom that
peaceful region, '1 ahull take the liberty ol
entiling trie atlair in another method.

Abbott thus bows to Southern chivalry,
but id his mbaeqtient course, which ended
in the aeltlemeutol uiakee

to break down The truth ia, there
is but little Ctflit io a car) unl
you corner him and be can't get out. They
remind oue of .Sherman's bumiuerH, who
were always conveniently deaf or blind,
when carrying on their stealing. The only
way to Brouse them was to claim and wrett
from them the alolen property.

WA SJ1IXQ TOy MA TTKHS.
Humor lor some days has repealed tbe

atatement that several of tbe Cabinet ol
President Grant will resign.- - The gener-
ally well informed correspondent of tbe
Richmond Ditpatch, ''Wallace" saya :

We have the beat authority lor slating
that there ia no foundation whatever iu tbe
report that Secretary Borle contemplate
resigning hi position. The. same ia alao
true concerning Bucrutary Fish and Aitor-h-.- y

General Hoar. Ajl these reports are
put in circulation by parties who have some
special object In view,, and wiah to make
capital by making U abpear ttrtt tbe 6i

are not aatiatied jwith their positions,
and do not gre altogether with the Presi-
dent and bia policy.

t cubax art Aius,
Tb Government W in poasetslon of In

formation to tb; effect that theeauae of tbe
insurgents in Cuba la not at all flattering.
It appears that tbeir agesta here and in
New York have admitted that unless thv
obtain recognition or material aid from our
Government they will be unable to bold out
beyond sixty day. It it underatood that
the Aduiiniatranon ia not illsiit sod toinUr
fere with affairs in the inland ,beyond the -

projection of American citizens and their
interests. Tbe English and French Minted
lore understands affairs in Cub and JtLe
attitude of our Government, aod have ad
vised their rtspective governments accord- -

vmTiLizsRH.
It is understood that many ol our farm-

ers are using largely, thin year, liariiliz.ua, in
different parts ol the State. We had hoped
that tbe lesson taught them in 1S 7 would
put there, on their guard. We are ol opin
ion that moat of the manipulated guanos or
other fertilizers are worthiest. ..If farmers
deairetou manipulated. fertilizer, they
should purchase the gtnuint ingredients
and manipulate them themselves,. Com

moat reliable. Genuine Peruvian guano or
pure phosphate, when uaed properly, as

the toil needs, do well, but are frequently
o used at to injure rather than beneilt or

do little good. Let tbe object of planters
be more to enrich and improve their lands
uermanentlv. rathee tl..nn m.t. . ,ar.,

cron for unu jtear In a wokil. , lot r....,u,i, ..!,. I ?.

do what they can within thenuelvet to
ward manuring. When they ouy lerlili-zer- t

largely, let them not forget 1867.

Charles A. Dana, Editor ol tbe N. Y.
to

Sun, wat arretted in New York, to day, on
suifrby J, Roaaeli Young, Managing Editor
o! the rrtcuae for libel.

We are tired of tbi thing called a Re-

publican Government.
We are sick nt teeing tbe people preaided

over by politician aa tht fishermen oreaide
over the fishee to catch them in drags or
bait- - tbeia to death on soft mush and su-

gared bait.
we art urea ol tuts Vising called suffrage.

Whereby the people at a rasas, (who are
aiwaya siny imnga wnen lasea collective-
ly,) vote like idiull for the verv,woret men

' " wej fffT,
What is thit ttructure that the nannlsi ,d

the united Htatca in the lull eiercise of their
ieuffeeget bkve. -- effeted t-- H it itruclure

that tuey have once torn half way down
and have ever threatened to destroy.

O;
IuV. I .11 ! , . , . .at ia wo uiu mansion uouae mat part lievp

and uart tleeo out and both ,1.1.. ...
smartly disgbsted witb. ' ' TilIt It car.llalion for duck legged justices
that ean neither rptli nor expound tbe law ;
ior suogresHuea sou legiaiatort tne majori and
ty of whose tpiritt will never tj bigber
than tbelr heawla towards beaven : and inr
swasuing ouiiio ana twtggerieg black-
guard

the
whose ambition it tt to ttrut "cock

or tne wait;-- ' at notne anri to clean ,i.
Ottier man lor nliic ia tha ni--

ttnet," u will trot be a wav thus thunok taskThing ai workinjr, IUI. Rteeri,

Tbe 17th Of May hat beta fixed --nt the VP
date 'tor tht meeting of he OkL aod Kew
ocbutjj Qaneral Aateablttw of tV Pmbp
ternn churCh In New Turk. ,.Wba AImsv. ik.
question of rt naion Wu'l be tunfij tttUed." tu
Jaoth nortlitra cburcbet.

viz

,

,

'

V

mmmm

, preteoliug the Judiciary, was to call pub-

lic ettentioB to tb prostitution of the Ju-

diciary of tb Btate, under tbe. deotiin
fHicoasfruclionr

Under reconstruction and tbe Federal
awrjrd.tbt new Constitution was forced up.
on the people of tie Btate before oue iu
fifty bad read it.

The men elected to bold office under the
new Constitution, were, many of them, un-

known to tire people. Many ol them were
Jgnoraut and. wholly tutqitajjiflad for the

place to which they were elected. Two or
three of them were laesns murderers: one

'WfeVfetH UiHfdffe7y"6na JudgisTpoVt beapt, linui, tble manure, Ac, are
elected Wat preaented lor perjury by the
Grand Jury of the Federal Court. Another

a Judge after bie electioe, Was arretted in tbe
City of Raleigh aa a drunken nuisance and
carried to the door of tbe City prison, lor

. tlM incarceration of bit Judicial corMiroaity.
Tb wonder is that every Grand Jury of- the ttrairlierTTim

. bench did not present the Judges, aa did
the Grand Jury tf Orange, It was a pitia
bie eight to tee every Judge, save one, ap

n pealtng by letter or speech to 80,000 ne
' groet to secure tbeil seals on tb bench.

Te bate witb aeuire uuanlmjti condemned

vlt and now oosdeua Hr Inatead of signing
... protest, they aWuld have celled meetings

of (ba people and denounced tucb unjudi.
cial sconduct end corrupting influence of
the Judiciary, Judge Tourgee and Gov.
Holden pretend that the Grand Jury ol Or
age went beyond tbe sphere ol their duty

, ia making tht presentment. Tie Governor
, and Judge Tourgee were both gratified

. that tbe Grand Jury of aiaseacbuietts pre.
- tented President Johnson, The Grand

Jury of England once prestnted the River
,i, Tbauiea tor overflowing It banks, and tbe
.i Vutoriao. ear, with food end bonrflciul re

--r suits to the taliou. It tailed the atteotion
U the nation to tbe fact that life tod prop-

yl ty weitk-lo- by the overfluir of ' the
'ifrffmm; end tbe wttoi VJptWjfmk

.nf IbtTtwerfoWa,-.',- ;

Tin Graud Jury ef Orange bay called tbe
atteot ion of the etlon,and ecpecially tbe

oltU people oltb State to our Judi,
"clary. Tbe barollowi With respectful pro- -

test. It it to bt hoped that tbete two notioei'
will prute-- tuffloieet admonition to tbe

rrrrrrjirmowy oTTEe Stale : If it ia not.
than let tbe people bold frequent meeting
and denounce tbe

"
political Judiciary' aa

they deserve. - , ' ' ' '

TheJ'udgtjwnclutlecI hi charge" t7tb
73rd J'VI byeprWiT; tbbope;tbt

C.aiiJ Ju'ij at fU wat by the last, ' lie i JAMES :',
April 22--

tnutaastax.
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